We asked brand new NASN members, “What one thing does NASN do that you value most?”

“From a practical standpoint: [the] VSP certificate program is number 1.”

“Gives access to the Sight for Students vouchers! Those have been immensely helpful in my district.”

“NASN is a good resource for school nurses. The VSP program is also a very valuable resource. Our district is low income community and this resource gets used a lot. Students learn better when they can see their work.”

“VSP vision vouchers are wonderful!”

“The best thing I am able to utilize is the VSP.”

“VSP partnership for vision coupons for students.”

NASN is grateful to VSP Global® for Sight for Students®, an Eyes of Hope® gift certificate program. This program provides gift certificates for a no-cost eye exam and, if prescribed, new glasses that NASN members can distribute to students 19 or younger who qualify.

Thanks to our partnership, more than 400,000 students have been able to visit a local eye doctor to receive the vision care they need to succeed in school and achieve their dreams. Since 1997, together with VSP® network doctors, Eyes of Hope programs, including Sight for Students, have provided access to no-cost eye care and eyewear for more than 1.3 million adults and children in need.

What one thing does NASN do that YOU value most?

Tweet us: @schoolnurses #NASNPower